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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
F. H. S.,ofPa.-We have never known any mea

sure like yours being used. W. believe it to be pa
tentable. 

A. S., of Ohio.-The experiments of Paret were 
electric experiments, and are claimed by Mr. Paine, 
Paret having borrowed the idea. You have already 
been .informed of Buch experiments through our co
lumns. 

C. T., of N. Y.-Yousay truly that 16 wheels are 
more safe than 8 wheels, on a car. We do not, nor 
would any other person, dispute this point, but this 
greatly adds to the expense of the car. Takinga se
cond view of your rails, we made a. sea.rch to try a.nd 
find out if there were a.ny likc them ever used before 
W. could not discover a.ny, a.nd conaider them new a.nd 
p&tenta.ble. 

L. W. B., of Ma.ss.-The lirat 35 Nos. of the Scien
tific America.n, Vol. 5 ca.n be furnished if desired. 
Price $1,30. 

J. W. E., of Tenn.-Your na.me wa.s entered at 
McMinville, Penn., by mistake. We have sent the 
ba.ck numbers to render your files complote. The 
same mistake occurred on the "Sun" mail books, 
which we ha.ve ha.d a.lso corrected. 

A. A. E., ofBrooklyn.-We ca.n supply a.ll the num
bers your friends wa.nt, with the excoption of No. 1. 

O. P. S , of Ma.ss.-The Scientific America.n i s  the 
only journa.l in thia oountry devoted strictly to the 
Arts a.nd Soiencea, with the exception of the Fra.nk
lin Journa.l, a.t Phila.delphia., which il a. monthly. 

A. E. Z., of Me.--A Drying ma.chine wa.a brought 
into use in Pa.ris, in 1839; it a.cted on the centrifuga.l 
system, and consisted of two drums or cylinders, one 
within the other, the inner one being pierced with 
holea. It ia sa.id to ha.ve been revolved a.t the ra.te of 
4,000 tim.s per minute. 

A. R., of N. C.-Ca.sein is the "a.ais of the va.rious 
kinds of cheese, a.nd closely reaembles a.lbumen in 
ma.ny properties. It is a curdy white substance, inso
luble in water or alcohol, but soluble in water con
ta.ining a.n a.lka.li or its ca.rbona.te. It is coagula.ble, 
and is aepa.rated from the milk ilL ma.king cheese. 

R. E. J., of Texa.s.-The specimen you send is no 
doubt ba.aaltiorock; you oa.n do nothing with it. We 
believe it is found in abunda.nce in many portions of 
Mexico; it oft time. presenta a. singula.r a.ppea.ra.nce 
when viewed from a. dista.nce-like some ruined work 
of a.rt, building, etc. 

R. Y" of Boaton.-Mr. Wylde's grea.t Globe is on 
exhibition a.t the World's Fair. It is said, by our cor
respondent to be a fine work of art. 

P. &. W., of N. Y.-The engravings of your ma· 
chine are now being eJ<ecuted a.ad will a.ppear in the 
oourae of a. week or two. We mea.n to ha.ve them 
well done. 

C. E., of Pa..-Mr. Ka.ae'apump is ma.nnfa.ctured in 
London, we notice, by Key &. Marshall, of Newga.te 
at.; it ha.s been well spoken of by some of our Eng
lish cotempora.ries. 

J. H., of Ala..-We sha.ll respond to your inquirya.s 
800n as poaaible a.nd will give all the information we 
ca.n about the ma.tter. Little hope, we think. 

J. S., of Ohio.-There is a feature in your bridge 
tha.twe ha.ve not pa.rticularly noticed in any other, 
yet it is difficult to tell a.bout its novelty, a.s there is 
a.n endless va.riety in use. We should think the" Howe 
Bridge" covered the essentia.l fea.turea in yours. $2 
received. 

W. P., of N.J.-We oould not ha.ve the engravings 
ma.de for less tha.n $12. Please remit, and they will 
be a.ttended to without dela.y. 

J. F. M.,of Phila..-The engra.vings of your pa.tent 
will proba.bly appea.r in our next. 

L . A. S.,ofPa..-You ca.n sell onlywha.tyou pa.tent; 
the lever, however, could go with it as a.n improve
ment. The purcha.ser would not object to this. $1 
received. 

P. H. W., of N. Y.-You will please to forwa.rd a. 
rough sketch of yeur improvements, in order tha.t we 
ma.y lee more clea.rly into the na.ture of them. 

E. A. D., of La..-Your letter of the 20th ult. came 
we and wa..anlwered by letter. The point sta.ted 
was incorrect, a.nd we a.dvised you to a.ba.ndon the 
idea. of ma.killi an a.ppliea.tion. 

H. A. L, of N. Y.-We were shown the dra.wings 
but did not exa.mine the principle of the invention for 
the Feed. There are a. numBer of centrifuga.l force 
pumps now in operation; Stiven's is the best of the 
kind; it is eccentric inside. We do not know wha.t 
you mea.n by the" rotering pla.te;" it requires to be 
more minutely described. 

J. X., of N. Y.-Your ma.nuscript ca.nnot be return
ed, because we do not know where it is. No request 
waa ma.de to !end it ba.ck ifit wa.s found unsuita.ble. 
If we should keep a.ll the pa.pers sent us, we would 
soon have a. room full. 

A. B. N., of Pa.-You a.re secure unless the dis
cla.imer spoils a.ll tha.t wa.s considered va.lua.ble a.bout 
the pa.tent. 

H. W. O.,of Ct.-We ha.ve no dra.wmgs ofMr. Ca.I
Ia.gha.n's Dredge Boa.t; it would doubtless interest 
many to see it illustra.ted in the Scientific Amerioan. 
The ola.im we ca.n send you, if desira.ble. 

V. H., of Me.-We exa.mined the prmciple you re
fer to 80m" two years since, and found it incorrect. 
No lubaequenta.ttempts have been ma.de to revive it' 
a.nd we presume none will be. 

C. E., of N. C.-We do not think you could obta.in 
a. pa.tent for your improvements. You will see, by 
reference to pa.ge 43 ofMa.cfa.rla.ne's "History ofPro. 
pellers," tha.t Mr. Hill, of Woolwich, Eng., invented 
the aa.me davice. 

R. A., of Md.-Ammonia. is a. tra.nspa.rent pungent I l ps, formed by the union of nitrogen a.nd hydrogen, 

I 
1 a.nd na.med from the subata.noe lal a.mmonia.c, of � which it oonstitutes the ba.sis. 
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Scitntifit �mtrittln. 
A. W. P., of Ohio.-Your ca.se is progressing, a.nd 

we sha.ll hope to send the specifica.tion in a few da.ys. 
B.N.,of N. Y.-We hope the pa.tentl'or your lifting 

a.ppa.ra.tus will be issued in a. few da.ys. 
Enquirer-In the yea.r 1849 a. pa.tent wa.s gra.nted 

for surrounding the piston rod, inside of the stuffing 
box with a. piece of lea.ther, vulca.nized india. rubber, 
or some other fit ma.teria.l, in the sha.pe of a.n hour_ 
gl .... without top or bottom. .A. communica.tion is 
formed between the interior of the stuffing-box and a. 
Iorce pump, and fluid ia pumped into the spa.oe be
tween the inside of the box a.nd a.nd the outsid e. 

B. &. x., of Va..-The Ia.w rela.ting to pa.tents, in 
Ca.na.da., is little understood by America.ns, a.s it is but 
recently tha.t such preroga.tive ha.s been extended to 
the Governor, a.nd we believe the privilege is only for 
residents. We are now in correspondence with a 
pa.rty in Ca.na.da., with a view of securing such pa.
tent. for our citizens. 

M. I., otN. Y.-Toform a. dipping needle, a.n a.xis 
is pa.BSed through a. needle of the sa.me sha.pe a.s the 
compass needle; the terminations of the axes are co
nica.l, a.nd they fit into sma.ll holes of the sa.me sha.pe, 
in two cross ba.rs. The needle, before it is ma.gneti
zed, must be ma.de so a.s to lie perfectly horizonta.l 
wben suspended between thoae ba.rs. 

H. G., of Geo.-We sha.1l commence Vol. 7 of the 
Scientifio America.n with 20,000 copies, a.nd must rely 
upon our friends to oircula.t.-them. We a.re a.ntici
paling improvements which will enha.noe the interest 
of its columns very muoh. Your kindfa.vors a.re duly 
a.ppreoia.ted. 

J. F., ofPa..-We believe tha.t it will be of grea.t be· 
nefit to you to get a.n engra.ving published in our co
lumns. 

Money received on a.ccount of Pa.tent Office busi
ness since April 29 :-

S. A., of Pa.., $30; S. & P., of N. Y., $20; E. B., 
of N. Y., $30; A. W. D., of N. Y., $20; D. E .  8., of 
0., $30; A. K., of N. Y., $25; G. B. W., of Ma.ss., 
$25; F. &. J. N., of L. I., $10; T. H. D .. of N. H., 
$40; B. &. B., of Vt., $10; A. S. H., of N. Y., $30. 

Specifica.tions a.nd dra.wings of inventions belonging 
to pa.rties with the following initia.ls, ha.ve been for
wa.rded to the Pa.tent Office since April 29 : 

E. B., of N. Y.; G. B. W., of Ma.ss.; H. B., of Ct.; 
A. W. D., of N. Y.; B. &. B., of Vt. 

:::=::>c== 

New Edltion of the Patent Laws. 

We ha.ve just issued a.nother edition of the Ameri
ca.n Patent La.wa, which was dela.yed until after the 

adjournment of the Ia..t Congresa, on aooount of a.n 
expected modifica.tion in them. The pa.mphlet oon
ta.ins not only the Ia.ws but a.ll informa.tion touching 
the rules and regula.tions of the Pa.tent Office We 
sha.ll continue to furnish them for 12 1-2 cis. per oopy. 

= 

Patent Claln ... 
Persons desiring the cl80ims of 80ny invention 

which ha.s been p80tented within fourteen ye80rs 

C80n obta.in a. copy by 80ddressing a. letter to this 

office j st80ting the name of the p8otentee, and 
enclosing one doll8or 80S f ee f or copying. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Terms of Advertisln;: 

One Iqua.re ot 8 lines, SO cents for ea.clt insertion. 
" 12 lines, 15 cts., " "  
" 16 lines, $1,00 " "  

Advertuements should not eJ<oeed 16 linea, and out. 
ca.nnot be inserted in oonnection with them at any 
price. 

---- ... . -:c..:. . . ,=--=-=--,,_c:. ... :.::-:::..=- . . c.=.-=-. .=�=-=.-=--=-=-= 

American and Foreign Patent 
Agency. 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.-The under
aignod h .. ving for severa.1 yea.rs been extensively 

enga.ged in procuring Letters Pa.tent for new mecha.m
ca.1 a.nd chemica.l inventionsl olfer their services to in
ventors upon moat reasonable terms. All business 
entrusted to their cha.rge is strictly confidentia.l. Pri
va.te consulta.tions a.re held with inve1ltors a.t their 
office from 9 A. M, until " P. M. Inventors, however, 
need not incur the expense of attending in person, as 
the prelimina.ries can a.ll be a.rra.nged by letter. Mo
dels ca.n be .ent with aa.fety by express or a.ny other 
convenient medium. They shonld not be over 1 foot 
square in size, if possible. 

Ha.ving· Allents loca.ted in the chief cities ol Eu· 
rope, our facilities for obtainin" Foreign Patents are 
uneq ua.lled. This bra.nch of our busine .. recei ves the 
espeoia.l a.ttenlion of one of the members of the firm, 
who ia prepa.red tQ a.dvise with inventors a.nd manu· 
fa.cturers at a.1l times, rela.ting to Foreign Pa.tents. In 
the item of changes alone, parties having bEsiness to 
l,&na.ct a.broa.dl will find it for their interest to consult 
with us, in pre erence to any other concern. 

MUNN &. CO., 
1211 Fulton street, New York. 

LATHES FOR BROOM HANDLES, Etc. 
We continue to aell Alcott's Concentrio La.the, 

which is ada.pteti to turning Windsor Cha.ir Legs, Pil
Ia.rs, Rods a.nd Rounds ; Hoe Ha.ndles, Fork Ha.ndles, 
and Broom Ha.ndle •. 

This La.the is ca.pable of turninll under two inchea 
dia.meter, with only the trouble of clla.nging the dies 
a.nd pa.ttern to the size required. It will turn smo.th 
over swells or depreasions of 3-4 to the inch, a.nd 
work a.s smoothly as on a. stra.ight line, a.nd does ex
cellent work. Sold without fra.mes for the low prioe 
of $2.>-boxed a.nd ahipped, with direotions for set-
ting up. Addreas, (post pa.id) MUNN &. CO., 

At this Office 

PATENT BAND PULLEYS.-The subscriber 
having obtained a. pa.tentfor his impro'(ements in 

the ba.n� pulley is desirous of diaposing of rights to ma.. 
nufa.cture a.nd use in the Northern a.nd Western Sta.tea. 
Thia improvement ha.s been highly recommended by 
Southern pla.nters a.nd ma.nufa.cturera who ha.vo Jlur
oha.sed a.nd used it during the pa.st two yea.ra. Ad
dress, post-pa.id,JOHN SIMPSON, Deca.tur,De Ka.lb 
Co., Ga.. 1a.m3 

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE F.UR.-The a.t
tention of Mechanic a, inventors, and artisans is 

eSl'eoia.lly ca.lled to the Polyteohni cExhibition, which 
Will open a.t the rooma, cor. Bowery a.nd Division .t , 
on the 15th: of Ma.y. Those who wish to exhi
bit models, ma.chinery, &.c., of mecha.nica.l skill, a.nd 
those who would like to ca.rry on, perma.nently, a.ny 
mecha.nica.1 ocoupa.tion tha.t would be in a.ny wa.y cu
rious or attractive to visitors, are requested to C&1l on 
the Actua.ry. Stea.m power will be provided. Well
lighted, wa.rmed, and a.iry rooms ea.n be had on libera.l 
terma. As thia Exhibition is perma.nent, a.n excellent 
opportunity is olfered to akillful mecha.nics to bring 
themselves into notice. Articles ma.y be sellt in im
media.tely a.nd will be t&ken ca.re of a.nd insured. Z. 
PRATT, Prest.; T. C. DODD, Actua.ry. 34tf 

MOUNT PROSPECT INSTITUTE, West 
Bloomfield, N. J. (6 miles from Newark).-The 

object of thia Institution is to prepa.re Ia.ds for busi
ness in every depa.rtment of a.ctive life; ma.thema.tica 
and the sciences receive particular attention; sur· 
veying a.nd civil eniineering is ca.refully a.ttended to; 
atudentsma.kefrequent surveys, a.nd prepa.re dra.ughts 
a.nd ma.ps of their surveys, a.nd dra.w pla.ns of bridges, 
locka of ca.na.ls, &.c. Instruction is a.lso giTOn in li
near, �erspectivet and mechanical drawing. Terms 
from 1li160 to $200 per year. The seSSlOnl commence 
on the first da.y of Ma.y a.nd November. 

WARREN HOLT, Principa.l a.nd Proprietor. 
Referenoes-Geo. Gilford,Esq., 17 Wa.ll st. ; S. R. 

Pa.rkhurst, Esq., 70 Broa.d st., :N. Y.; Prof. James J. 
Ma.pes, Newa.rk, N. J. 34 4" 

WOODWORTH'S PATENT PLANING 
MACHINES: 1861 TO 18a6.-Ninety-nine 

hundredth. of all the pla.ned lumber used in our Ia.rge 
citiea a.nd towns oontmues to be dreBsed with Wood· 
worth's machines. Pellons holding licensea from the 
subscriber a.re protected by h,ma.ga.inst inlringement 
on their rights. For rillhts in the unoccupied coun
tiea and towns of New York a.nd Northern Pennsyl
va.nia., a.pply toJOHN GIBSON, Pla.ning Mills, Alba.-
ny,N. Y. 28 7eow" 

LEONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 109 
Pearl st. 60 Bea.ver , N. Y.-The subscriber is 

constantly receiving, and offers for sale, & great va· 
rlety of a.rticles connected with tho meoha.nic&\ a.nd 
manufacturing interest, viz., Machinists' Tools-en· 
ginea and ha.nd lathea, iron pla.ning a.nd vertica.l 
drilling ma.chinea, outting enginea, slotting ma.chines, 
bolt cutters, slide rests, univeraa.1 chucks, &.c. Ca.r· 
pentera'Tool .... mortising and tennoning maohines, 
wood pla.n g ma.chinea, &.0. Steldll Engines a.nd Boil· 
ers, from 5 to 1 00  horse power. Mill Gea.ring,
wrought iron sha.fting, bra.s. and iron ca.stinga m leIe 
to order. Cotton a.nd Woolen Machinery furnished 
from tile best ma.kers. Cotton Gin,s, ha.nd a.nd pow· 
er, a.nd power presses. Lea.ther Ba.ndmg of a.ll 
wldtha, ma.de in a. superior ma.nner, from the best oak 
ta.nned lea.ther, Ma.nufa.oturers' Findings of every de 
acription-bobbinsj reeda, shuttles, temples, pickers, 
ca.rd clothing, rol er cloth, pota.to a.nd whea.tatarch, 
oils, &.c. P. A. LEONARD. 3 3tf. 

SCRANTON k PARSHLEY, New Ha.ven, 
Conn., will ha.ve finished by the 10th of Ma.y, 

12 Slide Lathea, with 8,10, a.nd 12 feet bea.ds; theae 
Ia.thes swing 21 in., ha.ve ba.ck and screweear, ha.ve 
over·hea.d reversing pullies, a.ll hung in a "".t-iron 
fra.me, witl) drill, chuok, centre) and follow rest . •  S. 
&. P. willa.lso ha.ve 12 upright arill prease. rea.dy to 
.hip a.t the sa.me time ; tbey ha.ve a.lso consta.ntly on 
ha.nd Sand 9 feet power pla.ners, the aa.me a.s hereto· 
fore a.dvertised in this pa.per. Ha.nd La.thes a.nd slide 
Ia.thesconsta.ntly on ha.nd. Cuts, with full descrip
tions a.nd prices, of the a.bove tools ca.n be ha.d by a.d-
dressing a.s a.bove (post·pa.id.) 33tf 

PATENT CAR AXLE LATHE.-I a.m now 
ma.nufa.cturing a.nd ha.ve for sa.le the a.bove 

Ia.thes: they will turn a.nd finish six sets per day, 
weight 5,000 Ibs., price $600. I ha.ve a.lso for sa.le my 
Pa.tent Engine Screw La.the, for turning a.ntl chuck· 
ing ta.pers, cutting screws, a.nd a.ll kinds of oommon 
job work; weight 1�00 Ibs., price $225, if the a.bove 
Ia.thes do not gIve good sa.tisfa.ction, the money WIll 
be refunded on the return of tbe Ia.the, if within six 
months. J. D. WHITE, 

32 13" Ha.rtford, Conn. 

STEAM ENGINES AND BOiLER-flevera.1 
Steam Engines, now finishing, from five to four

teen horse·power; a.lso one of 15 a.ndone of2S. Ha.v
ing just enla.rged my manufactory, I a.m now prepa.
red to make a.lIsorts,from 11 to SO horse-power, of the 
best ma.teria.ls in a.ll their pa.rts. One second-ha.lid en
gine of 8 hone-power, two -Jylinders, in good ordel, 
for sa.le, with new boiier, $S7S. Also Ga.lva.nized Chain 
for cha.in-pumps. AARON KILBORN. 

No." Howa.rd st., New Ha.ven, Conn. 321Q" 

LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL.·Har
va.rd University, Ca.mbridge,Mass.-Specia.1 Stu

dents a.ttend da.ily,from90'010ckt A.M., till 50'clock, 
P. M., in the Ia.bora.tories, ana under the direc
tion ot the following Profesaors :-Loui. Aga.ssiz, 
Profeasor of Geology a.nd Zoolop-; Jelfries Wyma.n, 
M. D., Professor of Compa.ra.tlve Ana.tomy; Henry 
L. Eustis!... A. M .. Professor of Engineering andPhy
siology; J; ben Norton Hallford, A. M., ProfeBS"r of 
ChemIstry. Instruction is a.lso given by Prof. Pierce 
in Ma.thema.tics; Prof. Loverin!:, in Phyaics, and the 
Messrs. Bond a.t the AstronOJruca.1 Observa.tory. All 
lectures delivered to under·gra.dua.tes of the College 
a.re free to members of the Scientific School. For 
further informa.tion a.pply to E. N. HOR13FORD, 

29 6" Dea.n of the Fa.culty. 

BOGARDUS'S CELEBRATED HORSE. 
POWER.-Cra.nks, ba.la.nce wbeels, pitmans 

or noddle-hea.ds, stirrup., feed ha.nds, sa.w ga.te slides 
and rods, wragwheela, earria.ge cogs,doga, gudgeons, 
mill ba.rs sa.w gummeta, a.nd Hotchkiss wheels a.nd 
Iha.fting for aa.w mills; spindles, ba.les, drivers,hoist
ing .crew a.nd ba.lel, regula.tinll screwa, mill pecks, 
bushes, smut machines,shafting and gearin" iron wa 
ter wheels for flouring mills; fly or roll ba.lI a.nd 
pla.tes, pa.pe' cuttersh Ka.y's ca.llenda.ring a.ppa.ra.
tus for continuous s eets for paper mills; screw. 
for Ia.thes a.nd presses, ja.ck Icrews, wrouiht a.nd ca.st 
iron sha.fting, pulliesa.nd ha.ngers,hea.vy forging, cot
ton gin gea.r, screw-bolts and nuts, .;lip gudgeons 
a.re ma.nufa.ctured a.t the Speedwell Iron Works, Mor
ris Town,N.J. Office in New York, No. 9Gold st., 
with Loga.n, Va.il &. Co. P. S. Beltinll a.nd bolting 
cloths supplied to order. GEO. VAIL &. CO. 

211 1amtf 

To TIN �LATE AND SHEET IRON 
WORKERS.···ROYS &. WILCOX, Ma.tta.be

sett Works, Ea.st Berlin Sta.tion, on the Middletown 
Rail Roa.d, ma.nuta.cture a.ll kinds of Tools a.nd Ma.
ohines of the best qua.lity, both in materia.l a.ndwork
ma.nship. This establishment being the only one 
where both tools and ma.chinea are ma.nufa.ctured,·su
perior inducements a.re olfered to the tra.de ; a.ll work 
wa.rra.nted, withfa.ir use. Agenta in most of the prin
oipa.loitiesof the United Sta.tes and Ca.na.da. Olders 
promptly a.ttended to. l �ti'COX. 

Berlin, Conn., Nov. 1,1850. 71a.m1y 
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A CARD.-The undersigned beg lea.ve to draw
'· ] 

the a.t1ention of architects, engineera, ma.chi
nists, opticians, watchmakers, jewellers, and manu
(a.cturers of a.ll klnds of instruments, to his new a.nd 
extensive assortment of fine English (Stubs) a.nd 
Swias Files a.nd Toola, a.lao hia imported and own 
ma.nula.ctured Ma.thema.tica.1 Dra.wing Instruments of 
Swissa.nd English style, whichhe olfera at very rea.
Bonable pricea. Orders for a.ny kind of instruments 
will be promptly executed by F. A. SIBENMANN 
Importer of Wa.tchma.kers' a.nd Jewellers' Files and 
Toola, and ma.nnfa.cturer of Mathema.tica.1 Instru-
ments, 154 Fulton st. 29 3m" 

DICK'S GREAT POWER PRESS.-Th 
public are hereby informed tha.t the Ma.tteawa.n 
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Dick'a Anti-Friction Press, a.re now prepa.red to exe
cute orders for the following to which this power is 
a.pplicable, viz.-Boiler Puncl,es,BoilerPla.teShea.rs, 
Sa.w Gummers, Ra.il Straighteners, Copying a.nd Sea.l
ing Presses, Book and Pa.per Presses, Embossing 
Presaes, Pressel for Ba.ling Cotton a.nd Woollen Gooda 
-Cotton, Hay Toba.cco, a.nd Cider Presses; Fla.x
aeed, La.rd, and Sperm Oil Presses; Stump Extra.ct
ora, &.c. &.c. The convenience a.nd celerity with 
WhlCh thia ma.chine ca.n be opera.ted, is such tha.t on 
an a.vera.ge, not more tha.n one-fourth the time will 
be required to dothe sa.me work with the same force 
requir.d by a.ny other ma.chine. 

WILLIAM B. LEONARD, Agent, 
2 Stf No. 66 Beaver st., New York City. 

MACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES. 
The extraordinary success of Wood's Pa.tent 

Shingle Ma.chine, under every circumsta.nce where it 
ha.s been tried, fully esta.blishes its superiority ova 
a.nyother ma.chine for the purpose ever yet olfered to 
the public. It received the first premium a.t the Ia.st 
Fa.ir of the America.n Institute-where its opera.tion 
wa.s witnessed by hundreds. A few Stat. rights re
ma.in unsold. Pa.tented Janua.ry 8th, 1850,-13 yea.ra 
more to run. Terms ma.de .asy to the purcha.ser. 
Addresa,(post-pa.id) JAMES D. JOHNSON, Redding 
Ridge, Conn., or Wm. WOOD, Westport, Conn.. All 
letters will be promptly attenaed to. 10tf 

GURLEY'S IMPROVED SAW GUMMERS 
-for gumming out a.nd sha.rpening the teeth of 

sa.ws ca.n be ha.d on a.pplica.tion to G.A. KIRTLAND, 
205 South st ,N. Y. 10tf 

To PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame
rica.n Anatomio Drier, Electro Chemica.l gra.in

inf oolorsl. Electro Nega.tive S'old size, a.nd Chemica.l 
Oi Stove l'olish. The Drier, Improves in qua.lity, by 
;�r';��s�di:,��e��3 :�lo���
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compounded upon known chemical la.w., and are sub
mitted to the publin wlthout further comment. Ma.nu
fa.ctured and .old wholesa.le a.nd reta.il a.t 114 John 
st., New York, alYl Flushing, L. I., N. Y., by 

Q.UARTERl'rlAN & SON, 
22tr Pa.mters a.nd Chemists 

MACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Pla.tt 
Street, N. Y. dea.ler in Stea.m Engines, Boil

era, Iron Pla.ners, 'Lathes, Universa.l Chucks, Drills 
Kase'a, Von SChlllidt's, a.nd other Pumpa, JOhnson's 
Shingle maohineo, Woodworth'a, Da.nie!'s andLa.w'. 
Planinl( machine. J)ick's PresseB, Punches, and 
Shears; 1Il0rtic" � and Tennoning Ma.chines, Belt
ing, ma.chiner·f ''''; Bea.!'s pa.tent Cob a.nd Corn Mills; 
Burr J\1ill, a.nu Grindstones, Lea.d a.nd Iron Pipe, &c. 
Letters to be noticed must be post pa.ld. 26tf 

BAILEY'S SELF ... CENTERING LATHE, 
for turnin!: Broom and other ha.lldles swelled 

work, cha.ir spmdles, &.c.; wa.rra.nted to lurn out 
twice the work of any other Ia.the known-doini in a. 
first rate ma.nner 2000 broom ha.ndles a.nd 4000 cha.ir 
sPlndlea perlda.y,a.nd other work in proportion. Orders, 
post-paid, ma.y be forwa.rded to L. A. SPALDING, 
Lockport, N. Y. 'IlII 

F�REIGN PATEl'iTS.-PATENTS procured .In GRBAT BRITAIN and her colonies, also France BelgIUm, Holla.nd, &.c., &.c., with oerta.inty a.nd dispa.toh through specia.l and responsible a.gents a.p >,ointed, by, a.nd connected only with this esta.blishment.
Pamphlets oonta.ining a synopsis of Foreign Pa.tent 
lawa, a.nd informa.tion ca.n be ha.d gra.tis on a.pplica.tion 

JOSEPH P. PIRSSO�, Civil Engineer, 
24tf OJlice SWa.u street. New York. 

�AILROAD CAR !\lANUFACTORY ••• TRA
�y &. FALES, Grove Works, Ha.rtiord, Conn. 

Pa.ssage, Freight a.nd a.ll other descriptions of Ra.il
road Cars, &I!I well as LocomotIve Tenders, made to 
order promptly. The a.bove is the Ia.rgest Ca.r Fa.c
tory in the Union. In qua.lity of ma.teria.1 a.nd in 
workma.nship bea.uty a.nd good ta.ste, as well as 
strenglh a.nd dura.bility, we a.re determined our work 
alta ll be unsurpa.ssed. JOHN R. TRACY,-16tf. THOMAS J. FALJ;S. 

LAP.WELDED WROUGUT IRON TUBES 
for Tubula.r Boilers, from 1 1-4 to 7 inches in di

ameter. The only Tubes of the sa.me quality a.nd 
manufa.cture as those 110 extens!vely u3ed in Eng .. 
Ia.nd, Scotla.nd, Fra.nce a.nd Germany, for Locomo· 
tive, l\'Iarine, and other Steam Engine Boilers. 

THOS. PROSSER &. SON, Patente.s, 
16tf 28 Pla.tt st., New York. 

IRON FOUNDERS MATERIALS-viz. fine 
ground a.nd Bolted Sea. Coa.l, Cha.rcoa.l, LehIgh, 

Soa.pstone a.nd Bla.ck Lead Fa.cillgs of a.pproved qua.l
ity. Iron a.nd bra.ss found"rs' sUl'erior Moulding 
Sa.nd, Fire Cla.y, Fire Sa.ndl a.nd Ka.olin; a.lso best 
Fire Bricks, pla.m a.nd a.rohsha.ped,for oupola.s &.c.; 
a.ll pa.cked m hogshea.ds, barrels or boxes for ex
porta.tion, by G. 0, ROBERTSON,. Liberty Place, 
nea.r the Poat Offi .. , N. Y. !l'J 3m¥ 

SASH AND BLIND MACHINE-Pa.tented by 
Jesse Lea.vens, Springfield, Ma.ss. The ma.chine 

planes, molds, mortises, bores, tennons, copes, franks, 
cuts olf, rips u)J the stulf, pla.nes the blinds, sllades, 
and sets out the sash Tne ma.chine is 4 by S feet, 
weiihs 800 Ibs., requires two horse-power to drive it, 
a.lId cost $-300 ca.sh-extra charge for the right to u.e. 
Shop, t"wn, county, and Sta.!e rights {or sa.le. Or
ders flOm a.broad will be promptly .. It ended to by a.d
dressing JESSE LEA VHNS, Pa.lmer Depot, Ma.ss. 
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To MACHINE SHOPS.-Received, this week, 
a.t Leona.rd's Machinery Depot, 109 Pea.rl, a.nd 

60 Bea.ver st., three superier Engine La.thes, 9 and 10 
feet beds. 24 in. swing, screw feed; also a full a.ssort
ment of Universa.l Chucks a.nd Chucks for Planers. 

332 Addr .. s P. A. LEON ARD. 

HOVEY'S PATENT STRAW CUTTER. 
I'\> m. Hovey, of Worcester, Mass., has opened 

a. wa.reroomfor the sale of his Cuttcrs, at GO Court
Ia.nd st., New York. WM HOVEY, Pa.tentee. 32 •• 

WILLIAM W. HUBBELL ••• AUorney andt [ ] 
Counsellor a.t Law, a.nd Sohcitor in Equity, 

Philadelphia, Penn. 
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